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oats but also has plans to launch si- j over carbohydrates. HUL, which sells brands such as Sagar.Malvlya@t imesgroup.com milarproducts laterthisyear. F . h th M · "Indiansaremovingtopackaged Knorr and Kissan, clocked nearly 
The Indian unit of Anglo-Dutch res on e enu .lllll!ll'!!IJlllo... breakfast options and the main tl,147 crore from its foods division Mumbai: Hindustan Unilever consumer giant, however, said it nil switch is happening between during FY18. Ayush, which was 

(HUL), the country largest consu- will address some of the key bar- 1:111 IIHHIH(§iMUOl~H;I /J• IJ~,.., traditional, home cooked originally launched in 2001, wasre-mer goods firm, plans to launch riers such as use of preservatives · • .. breakfastto easier solutions launched in the personal care spa-traditional South Asian breakfast · and health concerns around abl,-,.Mi!"lr like ready to cook or eat op- ce with several mass-market pro-options such as khichdi, upma and packaged foods lthat have led to Packaged food tions," said Aditya Bagri, ductsrangingfromtoothpasteand pongal in a pronounced deviation the low consujnption of such market in India ~-.w','i.li:a.illl director at Baggry's that skin cream to soaps and shampoos. from its earlier strategy to familia- items in India. I is nearly sells muesli, oats and corn- The market has also seen sliif-rise the Indian shopper with a mo- . "Lever Ayush foods marks our ~,000 er flakes. "There is a segment ting consumer taste toward natu-
re global menu, which included no- entryintothehep.lthandnaturals - - -+---+---.----- i:,~~j,,Jl~illlj~ ~ looking for healthy or ral or herbal brands, mostly in odles and pre-mixed soups. food segment. With our brand vi- functional stuff and also personal care, especially after Pa-The new products, made of mil- sion of traditio~~l ingredients be- @ ~ for solutions to our tradi- tanja!i's entry. letssuchasjowarandbajraunder ingmadeconterr1porary,wewillbe I _ro tiona]foodsmadeeasy." While growth at the Baba Ram-its ayurveda brand · Ayush, will abletodemocratisethebenefitsof · nsumers O · HUL ' Analysts also expect such pro- dev-ledfirmhastapered.off, newer 
mainly compete with MTR, Ke!- ayurveda inspi!fd recipes to the swit~hlh eg gfroramudwalelystern D clocked ducts to eventually compete with players could add. to competition. logg's, PepsiCo and Marica in the Indian consumefiand do our part 1.- nearly n,147 a the likes of ubiquitous udipi jo- Last month, Nestle India announ-~3,000-crore breakfast · market, in making India ealthy," said Ge- cereals 1to 1ndian or from its foods ints and Irani cafes that cater to ced that it will add breakfast cere-where consumers have been swit- etuVerma, exec tive director - fo- healthier alternatives divisipn during FY18 most out-of-home breakfast ea- als from joint venture Cereal Part-ching from western cereals to eit- ods atHUL. It is trst marketing the j ters. Some cereal segments have ners Worldwide to its portfolio. her traditional Indian or healthi- new range in Chrnnai. been growing ,well - especially 
eralternatives. Infndia, thepackagedfoi:>dmar- ments,es eciallythebreakfastce- dians have always preferred he- those perceived as healthy, such Get a daily email with the most 
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HUL's entry into the segment is ket is heavily s*ewed toward bi- real industry, has not made much alth to taste. With products such as oat-based products that have 
also seen as a pre-emptive move ai- scuits and salty snacks that toget- progress as it has failed to convin- as corn-flakes hit by the 'Conveni- seen Marice or PepsiCo's Quaker 
medattakingthefighttoPatanjali, her is nearly ~solooo crore in size. ce Indians to switch their eating ence and lifestyle trimds, there is Oats launching masala variants 
which sells dalia, corn-flakes and In comparison, I other food seg- habits. Wq.en making a choice, In- also a bigger appetite for protein to cater to the Indian palette. 
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